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ionguo anf sections ojt
atK^the^' moment Ufc

3medy is a leathern bit,
of ah iron one. If a

HP^ort is not oasily
d, a common iron one

will be
It. '?- :\V *ir .. * -.* -i

; \b do this, cover the bits
with strips of common bridle-
leather, and as much of the
check piece as will be likely to
touch the flesh, winding them
around the iron while wet,
and then Careful ly sewing the
edges so as to make the silrface
as smooth as possible.
A real mouth piece can be

made by any harness maker at
;

,
a small cost, and would bo al¬
together preferable to the cov¬
ered onp/ as it Can be taken

; from the head-stall and check-
rein and be replaced by the

; iron when the cold weather is
,, nast, and be kept in readiness
^foranother winter .Our Dumb
YAtnyials.

Hero is a diphthiHere is a diphtheria remedy
i Extracted from tho Bellast% (Ireland) Witness: ''Should you
or any of your family be
attacked with diphtheria, do.not be alarmed, as itiae^lyand speedily cured without a
doctor. When it was raginain England a few jfears ago Iaccompanied Dr. Field on his
rounds to witness the so-called

cu^4eperformed

; W rapi^itmust

every\itttient wltTio&t excep¬tion. ^He put a teas Jonful of

!s,ftgg«sikagamalgamatewith watir. Whenssfesfbi
of danger, fcrinjetono killa
every Species offungusm nian,beast»M $p few$®iffutos-. Instead of spitting out

sft'caKfe-artstreme ;ca&es, in which he hadbeen called just in tho nick of
time, when the fungus wastoo nearly dosed to allow thegargling, he blew tho sulpburthrough a quill into the throatand aiter the fungus had
shrunk to allow of it, then the
galling. He nevey lj»st a
patient from diphtheria. If a
patient cannot gargle take alive coal, put it on a shovel, andsprinkle a spoonful or two offlour of brimstone upon it ; letth&Mlfterer inhale by holdinghis head over it."
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mitow
feet Axi

so shaped that
epest into the

cmp. ; 3rd. v Av; Wade so im¬
proved in shape that even if
it be driven in up to the eyein the wood, it will not stick,but can easily .be withdrawn,without breaking or bendingthe handle. 4tn. A blade
made thin on the sides, so thatthe axe can be kept in order,and near the original shapelymerely grinding the cuttingedge.
Agricultural Empl'>ments.

20,000 pounds Plow Steel.
Spokes, Hubs, Rims, Shafts for
Buggies and Wagons.
. Powder (coarse and fine)Shot, Shells (loaded and un¬
loaded.) Primers and Wads.Saddles, Bridles, Harness,Lap .Robes, Horse Blankets,Plow line Snaps.New crop New Orleans Mo¬
lasses, Buckwheat (plain and
solf-raising,) Oatmeal (plainand prepared,) Bust" Proof
Seed Wheat and Oats.
Oive-me a call -before buy¬ing.

New Crop FinestXH. Mid G. P.
Teaa, New line Koaated Coffees, NewBuckwheat, Plui n and 8/ Jt. New Or-

HvNgw^^our at
old pjtfces. New //amp, B Strips andS; P?ef» New Packed Fruits andVeg-.ot.ablos, K O. Maccnroiii and Gkoose,

I have a large line of Singleand Double HornosH. Single

girth stirrup leathers, eto. I!$|^vPo^pi^poee1 ttt.^ell^bese afc
T\ ^IAnow OT8 iw

'IN THE-

hoogh't elsewh7.ro in the State
.Among my stock of Sowingbe fori iW' the

* H(krtf6rd,"Howe," "American," "KoyalSt. John."
® above machines will be

//
ttw piittlo thai he ig(QpZ wHjon Hind payrk«t pnda in c&*h tot

axnA inn. v$|id*n, s.o,
semtfM

ssxqsr can M ft undMfrotaweek to.
week, imcb article# m I make a spe¬cialty of. Bat i will nare a$t*ys oSx
hand everything to be found in
A First Class Grocery
Consisting principally of Canned
Fruits, Canned Meats, Canned Veg¬etables, Pickles and Sauces of all
kinds and beet quality, Tea.Greenand* Black,.Coffee. Sugar, Lard,Floiur, Bacon, Molasses, Wheat
Brand, Bice-flour, Grits.ooarse and'
line,.llico, Ont-tuoal, and last but
not least, a fine variety of Boap which
I will sell at lowest ftgures.Remember I guarantee everythingI sell

i: W. BLAKENEY,
"Clyburn Block," under

: Mehhenqer offico.

Valuable Town Lots for
Sale.

<,The Ancrum House on Fair .Street,Three (3) Lots oh Mill Street, Two (2)Lots on DeK&lb Street, One (1) Lot onFair Street, all being a part of the An¬
crum property, Go^tUlw^Wcm.it. Att'y.sj.iv< -vwW- ii. ...'' ..

<:'v ?¦-*>&> X&V. tyViCw?JLJUEUJLMJLv ./I. IHf* ¦¦

Opened Under Its
Former Manage-

men..
The undersigned begs leave to In¬form thepublur^hat Mha.i te-opencdttw{^tSrcimaett jtof .t «,»

LATHAM HOUSE.
Ev$ry Attention paid to guests. Ta¬ble supplied with the best the marketAftofcto.

^larFree Omnibus meets all trains.0rBarroom connected with thehouse which ia separately located andorderly kept. , ^tSTLlytry, Feed and 8ale t&fcbloS on

lK S. B. LATHAM,
\ Proprietor.

Drugs & Medicines
'"'-tp .*)? r.'': Md *r& ft&vtt?' v

ALL
PURE AND FRESH

*'

.AT.

Moore & Kirkley's.
r'lTTrescrlptlons carefully compOund-fpk&iroy hour either day or night, Store'

on Sunday* from 9:80 toKMO A."

ii., and from 3:80 to 4:30 £. M.

J B KILLOUOH
.WILL.

sell you a Mason &' Hcmlin organ foa$.24. Waterloo Organs in walnut case,miL set of reeds, for S50. A good Pi¬
ano. from.. $210 up. All goods shippedfrom factory. ¦' Terms.1, 2 and 3 yienrsJime. Write to Drawer Florence,S. 0. for particulars.

¦¦ .... .... ¦ ¦¦»*¦;¦ -¦«

Attention, Farmers.
I will bo in Gnmdon ono week long-'

or, and will havti for sale several more
harrows manufact ured bv the South-
oru Farm Tool Co., of Atlanta. (iu.

8. C. PLAYICR.

LAMPS.
An exceptionally handsome line, at

the lowest prices. -

PLUSH GOODS.
A handsome assortment of Plush

Ooodw for the holidays.
SoapB, Perfumery,
We have us fine a stock of soaps andjperfumAry aahaa ever l>eon brought toCarnd&i. 1$We will be glad to have you inspect

our stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS
as wo are sure of pleading you, both Invariety and price.

MOQPE&KIRKLEY
mm

¦UBiceSITO TIM FhODVCttRS Olf8KBM |mSS^Wotfrott
' 'vo notice tli at. from¦t^«SsgPumcash prices. Corns one, ocms

PiP- -fteIf-
1

.,T^w. *$*.. ;.-»

CUST 0 M E RS

-OF THE.

p»r-IK&sfc&u*'

V'

everybody, are speeiaUy\invited to be present at our grand
: dl&j>lay of

BALLOON

At the end of this another year the "Gilt Edge Store"
wishes to extend its thanks to its jaxaiiy cnstpmers *nd well

-AND.

ASCENSION

* >

CHRISTMAS DAY*

vv-
v

i.V /K. , .«>/'

beginning promptly at six o'clock p. in., on

SQUARE.

ir friends from the country as yvoll as from the
^Asent, as wo think wo can provide for them a,> ..inment. Bring the little ones as they willin wishing you a merry Christmas and happy6%e, Respectfully Yours,

I

ILLEFICrUE.wk4Mj iW*iM tfm <4B(k Jfetor and manager of Gilt Edge Store.;,V'vV' *'r V,. >..
'


